ABSTRACT Attraction and feeding responses of oriental fruit ßy, Bactrocera dorsalis (Hendel), and melon ßy, Bactrocera cucurbitae (Coquillett), were determined for different protein baits. In separate choice attraction assays for each species, signiÞcantly more ßies arrived at stations with bait than water, but no differences existed among baits of GF-120 Fruit Fly Bait, GF-120 NF Naturalyte Fruit Fly Bait, Provesta 621 autolyzed yeast extract, and Mazoferm E802. In comparison with B. dorsalis, B. cucurbitae had 2.8 times more responders and a 4.8 times better discrimination between baits and water. In a second attraction assay with only B. dorsalis, volume of bait was negatively correlated to numbers of ßies alighting on the bait. Feeding assays for both species demonstrated that time spent feeding and duration on a leaf were both signiÞcantly affected by bait type. B. dorsalis fed the longest on Provesta 621, with signiÞcantly less feeding on the other baits, and with all baits resulting in more feeding than water. The longest feeding times for B. cucurbitae resulted with Mazoferm E802 and Provesta 621, and all baits except GF-120 NF resulted in eliciting a signiÞcantly longer feeding duration than water. In separate toxicology assays for each species, signiÞcantly higher mortality resulted from bait formulations containing spinosad compared with blank baits, but no differences existed between GF-120 and GF-120 NF formulations. The differences are discussed between the two Bactrocera species primarily in regard to bait preference, extent of response, and previous work on laboratory ßies.
Fruit ßies in the genus Bactrocera attack a large range of fruit throughout the world. Two species in this genus that are signiÞcant pests are Bactrocera dorsalis (Hendel), the oriental fruit ßy, and Bactrocera cucurbitae (Coquillett), the melon ßy. B. dorsalis has been recorded from 173 different host species in Hawaii and is found throughout Asia (White and Elson-Harris 1992) . B. dorsalis has played a direct role in inhibiting the development of a proÞtable diversiÞed fruit and vegetable industry in Hawaii . The melon ßy is present in many parts of the region, and females oviposit mainly within the fruit and vegetative tissues of plants in the family Cucurbitaceae (White and Elson-Harris 1992) .
Traditionally, fruit ßies have been controlled in Hawaii by using protein bait sprays. Female ßies need protein for full ovarian development and egg production (Hagen and Finney 1950) and thus readily feed on a protein source containing a toxicant. The bait spray strategy dramatically reduces the amount of pesticide needed for fruit ßy control and has been used successfully in eradication campaigns (Steiner 1952 , Roessler 1989 . Since the late 1950s, the most common toxicant used in bait spray formulations has been malathion. However, as result of the Food Quality Protection Act (1996) , restrictions have been placed on broad-spectrum compounds, whereas registration has been encouraged for reduced-risk compounds. One example of the latter are bait sprays containing spinosad, a toxin derived from the soildwelling bacterium Saccharopolyspora spinosa Mertz and Yao. Spinosad has low mammalian toxicity and is relatively safer than malathion to several braconid parasitoids of tephritids (DowElanco 1994; Vargas et al. 2001 Vargas et al. , 2002 . Because spinosad and many of the newer insecticides are predominantly stomach rather than contact poisons, there is an increased need for baits that enhance feeding activity to ensure ßy mortality.
Research assessing the potential of bait sprays containing spinosad has involved a variety of assays and several genera of tephritids. Bioassays have more frequently involved measuring labelum contact as an estimate of feeding duration [e.g., Anastrepha ludens (Loew), Ceratitis capitata (Wiedemann), Rhagoletis mendax (Curran)] , Vargas et al. 2002 , Barry and Polavarapu 2004 . Moreno and Mangan (2003) and Nestel et al. (2004) measured actual consumption of bait in evaluations of feeding responses of A. ludens, Anastrepha obliqua (Macquart), C. captitata, and Dacus ciliatus (Loew). Field cages have been used as well in attraction studies to evaluate responses to different commercial baits and host fruit (Fabre et al. 2003 , Barry and Polavarapu 2004 ). Large-scale Þeld trials (Ͼ0.8-ha treatment plots) have demonstrated the effectiveness of spinosad baits in managing populations of Anastrepha suspensa (Loew), C. capitata, and Rhagoletis mendax Curran (Peck and McQuate 2000 , Burns et al. 2001 , McQuate et al. 2005a ). In addition, spinosad has been investigated as a border bait spray for B. cucurbitae (Prokopy et al. 2003 and as a toxicant in bucket traps in an attract-and-kill system for B. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis . Toxicity of spinosad has been evaluated on B. cucurbitae, B. dorsalis, C. capitata, and Rhagoletis pomonella (Walsh) (Reissig 2003 , Stark et al. 2004 , McQuate et al. 2005b .
The purpose of this study was to provide 1) feeding and attraction responses for F1 generation B. dorsalis and B. cucurbitae to bait sprays and to compare the Þndings with existing data on laboratory-reared ßies; 2) an evaluation, for each species, of the new spinosad bait formulation GF-120 NF Naturalyte Fruit Fly Bait with the previous version GF-120 Naturalyte Fruit Fly Bait; and 3) comparisons of responses between B. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis.
Materials and Methods
Flies. All Bactrocera dorsalis and B. cucurbitae females used in these trials were F1 generation. Parental B. dorsalis and B. cucurbitae were obtained by collecting infested fruit of papaya, Carica papaya L., on the island of Hawaii (Vargas 1989) . Parental generation ßies were allowed to oviposit into ripe papaya, which were then surrounded with fruit ßy diet to provide a substrate to soak up escaping fruit juices. Third instars were allowed to pupate in dry sand from which they were sieved and removed. After emergence, F1 adults were held in groups of Ϸ150 females and 150 males at 25 Ϯ 1ЊC, Ϸ60% RH, and 13-h natural daylight in 30-by 30-by 30-cm cages. Flies were protein deprived but provided continuously with both sucrose and water. Flies were tested when 6 Ð10 d old (i.e., likely sexually immature) and were used only once. All trials were carried out during February and March 2005 between 0900 and 1500 hours.
Choice Attraction Assay. Choice tests were conducted separately for each species to determine responses to four different protein baits and a water control. The baits evaluated were 1) GF-120 Fruit Fly Bait (Dow AgroSciences, Indianapolis, IN), 2) GF-120 NF Naturalyte Fruit Fly Bait (Dow AgroSciences), 3) Provesta 621 autolyzed yeast extract (Integrated Ingredients, Bartlesville, OK; product is now known as Ohly STV and is manufactured by Ohly, Hamburg, Germany), and 4) Mazoferm E802 (Corn Products, Argo, IL). None of the bait formulations contained toxicants (i.e., they were considered "blank"). Dilutions of baits with water were standardized to have an equal viscosity (speciÞc gravity of 1.092 at 22ЊC), which was equivalent to a 1:1.5 dilution of GF-120 Fruit Fly Bait with water, respectively.
Assays were conducted in wood-frame cages (1 by 1 by 1 m) covered with 16-mesh black nylon screen located in a shadehouse at the University of Hawaii Experiment Station in Kainaliu, HI. Temperatures ranged from 24 to 34ЊC and 24 to 30ЊC for B. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis, respectively. Five potted nonfruiting, wide-leaved Kenyan coffee plants, Coffea arabica L., were arranged in a circular formation along the perimeter of the cage ßoor. Each plant had Ϸ80 leaves that were rinsed with water and dried before use.
Treatments were applied as ten 10-l droplets to the top of circular discs made of coffee leaves that were rinsed, dried, and cut to cover the bottom of a petri dish (10 mm in height, 35 mm in diameter). The leaf-bearing dish was suspended 60 Ð70 cm above the cage bottom from each of the Þve coffee plants. Eight protein-starved female ßies were then released on the ßoor of each cage center. Cages were rotated 90Њ every 5 min to minimize potential impact of differential light reaching the cage walls and observations ended after 20 min. Flies alighting on dishes were removed with an aspirator. Flies were not reused and responding ßies were not replaced. One replicate consisted of testing eight ßies in one cage with four baits and water. In total, 100 and 55 replicates were completed for B. dorsalis and B. cucurbitae, respectively. The ratios of ßies responding to treatments were arcsine square root-transformed and analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA), with mean separation using Fisher least signiÞcant difference (LSD) test.
No-Choice Attraction Assay. A no-choice test was conducted to investigate the effects of volume and bait presentation on the attraction of B. dorsalis. This assay was conducted using the same cages and shadehouse described above. There were four treatments of GF-120 Fruit Fly Bait (diluted 1 part GF-120:1.5 parts water), which included 1) 10 drops of 10 l of bait (total volume 0.1 ml), 2) 0.1 ml of bait spread out, 3) 1 ml of bait spread out, and 4) 10 ml of bait spread out. Water treatments consisted of the same volume and presentation (droplets or spread out) as the bait treatment in the cage (i.e., in the Þrst treatment there were 10 drops of 10 l of water).
Treatments were applied to the top of circular discs of coffee leaves that had been rinsed, dried, and cut to cover the bottom of a petri dish (1.8 cm in height, 9.2 cm in diameter). Treatments 2Ð 4 were spread over the entire top surface of the leaf (65 cm 2 ) by using a different paperclip for each treatment. Each test cage contained four dishes, two with a particular bait and two with water, and four coffee plants. Dishes of like treatments were suspended from coffee plants (60 Ð 70 cm above cage bottom) in opposite corners, which were chosen randomly at the start of each replicate.
A replicate consisted of a concurrent release of eight ßies in each of four cages with a different treatment. Responding ßies were removed from cages using an aspirator. In total, 20 replicates were completed. Numbers of responders and nonresponders alighting on treatments were analyzed using a chi-square contingency table. For each treatment, the numbers of responders to water and bait were compared using a paired t-test. A linear regression was used to evaluate the relationship between volume and number of ßies alighting, for treatments with equal surface area (i.e., treatments 2, 3, and 4 from above). Temperatures ranged from 24 to 32ЊC.
Feeding Assay. Bait droplets were used to determine how much feeding and arrestment were elicited from B. dorsalis and B. cucurbitae. The baits were 1) GF-120 Fruit Fly Bait, 2) GF-120 NF Naturalyte Fruit Fly Bait, 3) Provesta 621 autolyzed yeast extract, and 4) Mazoferm E802. (None of the bait formulations contained toxicants.) The feeding arena consisted of a screened cage (33.5 by 33.5 by 33.5 cm) with one side open, and a plastic cylinder (8 cm in height, 4.5 cm in diameter) located in the center of the cage. One 10-l droplet of bait was placed on a coffee leaf, which had been rinsed and dried, that was cut to a square (2.5 by 2.5 cm). This leaf was then placed atop the cylinder. A probe was used to transfer a female ßy from a holding cage of the same size to the coffee square in the feeding arena. Feeding trials ended after 10 min had elapsed or earlier if a ßy left the leaf. Flies that remained on the coffee leaf Ͻ10 s were thought to be in an agitated state and were not counted (Vargas et al. 2002) . The amount of time spent feeding (i.e., labelum contact with droplet) and the duration that a ßy stayed on the leaf square were determined. Assays for B. dorsalis and B. cucurbitae were performed separately. For each species a replicate consisted of evaluating Þve ßies, with one on each bait and water. In total, 20 replicates were completed. Data for feeding and duration on leaf were log transformed before ANOVA (SAS Institute 1999). Fisher LSD tests were used to separate treatment means. Temperatures ranged from 24 to 27ЊC.
Toxicology Assay. The oral toxicity of protein baits was assessed by recording ßy mortality after allowing ßies to feed for a Þxed time interval. Assays were conducted separately for B. dorsalis and B. cucurbitae and occurred in Hilo, HI. The treatments included 1) GF-120 Fruit Fly BaitÑwith spinosad, 2) GF-120 Fruit Fly BaitÑ blank, 3) GF-120 NF Naturalyte Fruit Fly BaitÑwith spinosad, and 4) GF-120 NF Naturalyte Fruit Fly BaitÑ blank. Treatments were prepared as a 1:1.5 mixture of bait to water, respectively. The feeding arena and procedure followed to offer the bait to females were as described above. After a ßy fed for 20 s (i.e., labelum contact with droplet), it was removed from the feeding arena and placed in a cylinder without food or water. Flies remaining on the coffee leaf Ͻ10 s were thought to be in an agitated state and were not used, as were ßies remaining on the leaf for 2 min without feeding for 20 s. Fly mortality was assessed after 24 h, with immobile and incapacitated ßies counted as dead.
For each species, a replicate consisted of evaluating four ßies, with one on each treatment. In total, 20 replicates were completed. Ratio of dead to total ßies was arcsine square root transformed and analyzed using ANOVA (SAS Institute 1999). Fisher LSD test was used to separate means.
Results
Choice Attraction Assay. Number of ßies responding to treatments differed signiÞcantly for both B. dorsalis and B. cucurbitae (Table 1 ). There were no signiÞcant differences between baits, but there were signiÞcantly more ßies that responded to bait than to water for both species. There were Ϸ2.5 and 12 times less B. dorsalis and B. cucurbitae, respectively, responding to water than would be expected if ßies were Excluding observations that had zero ßy responses did not alter the separation of treatment means for either species. However, this exclusion increased the average number of responders from 18 to 27% for B. dorsalis (n ϭ 30 observations with zero responders) and an increase from 53 to 55% for B. cucurbitae (n ϭ 1 observation with zero responders). Alternatively, the percentage of replicates with zero ßy responses was Ϸ17 times higher for B. dorsalis compared with B. cucurbitae (i.e., 30 versus 1.8% of replicates for B. dorsalis and B. cucurbitae, respectively).
No-Choice Attraction Assay. Number of B. dorsalis ßies responding to the bait offered differed between treatments ( 2 ϭ 7.861, df ϭ 3, P ϭ 0.049; Table 2 ). Within each treatment the number of ßies responding to bait was signiÞcantly higher than to water regardless of the volume of the bait (0.1 ml, 10 drops: t ϭ 4.41, P Ͻ 0.0001; 0.1 ml spread out: t ϭ 5, P Ͻ 0.0001; 1 ml spread out: t ϭ 5.85, P Ͻ 0.0001; and 10 ml spread out: t ϭ 3.66, P ϭ 0.002). Among the three treatments with equal surface area (0.1, 1, and 10 ml spread out), bait volume signiÞcantly regressed to numbers of ßies alighting on the bait, with less bait resulting in higher numbers of responders (F ϭ 5.19; df ϭ 1, 58; P ϭ 0.026; y ϭ 0.228 Ϫ 0.00976x; x is volume of bait and y is ratio of responders).
Feeding Assay. For both species, the type of bait offered to females inßuenced both feeding duration and total time spent on leaf (Table 3) . B. dorsalis fed signiÞcantly longer on Provesta than the other baits, and all baits elicited more feeding than water. Feeding times for B. dorsalis on GF-120 and GF-120 NF were both 37 s. B. dorsalis spent signiÞcantly more time on leaves containing bait, than on those with water. Total time spent on the leaf by B. dorsalis was 159 and 182 s for GF-120 and GF-120 NF baits, respectively, which were not signiÞcantly different.
B. cucurbitae had the longest feeding durations on Mazoferm and Provesta, which were signiÞcantly longer than the other treatments. Feeding times on GF-120 and GF-120 NF did not differ signiÞcantly, although only GF-120 NF resulted in a signiÞcantly longer feeding duration than water. Time spent on the leaf was greatest when B. cucurbitae was exposed to Mazoferm, Provesta, and GF-120 NF. The latter two baits did not differ from GF-120, which was signiÞ-cantly lower than Mazoferm. Flies stayed on the leaf signiÞcantly longer for all baits compared with water.
On average, B. cucurbitae fed 55% longer on bait treatments than B. dorsalis (45 versus 29 s). Both species of ßies remained on the leaf for approximately the same amount of time (138 and 144 s, for B. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis, respectively) and feeding accounted for 32 and 20% of the duration on leaf for B. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis, respectively. Toxicology Assay. Fly mortality was signiÞcantly effected by feeding on baits, with consumption of baits containing insecticide resulting in higher ßy mortality (Table 4 ). The average mortality of B. dorsalis and B. cucurbitae that were fed insecticidal baits was 89 and 98%, respectively, compared with blanks, Means with the same letter in the same row are not signiÞcantly different (pairwise t-tests, with ␣ ϭ 0.05). For each ßy species, means in each column with the same letter are not signiÞcantly different (FisherÕs LSD test, alpha ϭ 0.05) B. dorsalis: feeding (F ϭ 8.68; df ϭ 4, 115; P Ͻ 0.0001) and duration on leaf (F ϭ 3.94; df ϭ 4, 115; P ϭ 0.005). B. cucurbitae: feeding (F ϭ 10.51; df ϭ 4, 115; P Ͻ 0.0001) and duration on leaf (F ϭ 6.36; df ϭ 4, 115; P Ͻ 0.0001).
which resulted in Յ5% mortality for both species. There were no signiÞcant differences between formulations without insecticides (i.e., blanks) for either species, as was the case for baits containing insecticides.
Discussion
Bait sprays will continue to be an integral part of the management of many tephritid pests. By quantifying attraction and feeding responses of B. dorsalis and B. cucurbitae in a comparative way, we have made advancements in the understanding of spinosad-containing protein bait sprays.
Previous Þndings with laboratory ßies of B. dorsalis and B. cucurbitae demonstrated that both species were attracted more to GF-120 bait than a water control, but there were no differences in feeding times on GF-120 and a water control for either species (R.V. and Ronald Prokopy, unpublished data). ArtiÞcial selection in laboratory colonies often results in these ßies being signiÞcantly different from wild ßies of the same species, with regard to diet, mating, and behavioral parameters (Cayol 2000) . In our study, we used F1 generation ßies to reevaluate the Þndings from previous studies that used B. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis ßies from laboratory colonies. Attraction assays with wild ßies conÞrmed Þndings with laboratory ßies of both species. However, previous feeding assays with female laboratory ßies showed no signiÞcant differences between GF-120 and water; although numerically B. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis fed 9 and 8 times longer, respectively, on GF-120 than water (Vargas and Prokopy 2006) . In comparison, in our study there were signiÞcant differences in feeding times between GF-120 baits and water. B. dorsalis fed 5 times longer on both GF-120 and GF-120 NF than water, and B. cucurbitae fed 1.4 and 2.5 times longer on GF-120 and GF-120 NF, respectively, than water. These Þnd-ings suggest that even though laboratory ßies may be a good surrogate for wild ßies in preliminary trials, wild ßies must be used to substantiate initial Þndings.
In choice tests both B. cucurbitae and B. dorsalis were able to differentiate protein baits from water, but there were no measurable preferences among protein baits. One explanation is that a ßy may have arrived at a protein bait other than the one whose odor plume it Þrst detected, because of alterations in plume morphology that were the result of multiple plumes (from different baits) and the necessary frequent rotation of cages (Rousse et al. 2005) . Differentiation between baits may be best assessed using nonchoice tests where multiple cages are used simultaneously to evaluate different baits paired against a water control. This method eliminates any potential interactions between baits, but it also requires the use of more ßies. Indeed, four times more ßies would be required, because the number of cages with ßies needed for a replicate increases from one in a choice test to four in a no-choice test.
Compared with B. dorsalis, B. cucurbitae had Ϸ5 times the ability to discriminate between bait and water. B. cucurbitae also had a higher percentage of responders, which is also evident in a lower number of replicates with zero responders than B. dorsalis (1/55 versus 30/100 replicates, respectively). This Þnding implies that bait sprays need to be assessed on each target species before commercial use, particularly species that are not closely related (e.g., temperate versus tropical tephritids). For example, ßies in the genus Rhagoletis are much more dependent on visual cues compared with Bactrocera ßies, which seem to rely more on olfactory cues (Drew and Romig 2000, Prokopy and Papaj 2000) . No direct comparisons have been made between ßies in these two genera. Qualitatively, Rhagoletis ßies respond less frequently, must be closer to a bait for a response to be stimulated, and are attracted to a bait from a closer distance than Bactrocera ßies.
An initial reason for our work investigating different volumes of bait was that complete loss of attractiveness was found to occur after only 1 d for B. cucurbitae to GF-120 bait droplets (Prokopy et al. 2003) . Our tests with fresh bait demonstrated that larger volumes of bait are not necessarily more attractive to B. dorsalis and may even be repellent. There was also no increase in ßy attraction with baits that had a larger surface area. Future tests need to examine the role aging has on both surface area and volume of baits to determine how to prolong the attractiveness of a bait. Researchers often keep the bait presentation method constant (e.g., droplets, matrix, coating, and volume) while varying many of the individual components of the bait (e.g., sugars, proteins, and pH). This method works well for optimizing a given bait presentation, but if different presentations are not evaluated, then the optimum is unlikely to be found. Insects with different behavioral characteristics may end up having different optimums. For example, Bactrocera cucurbitae may be effectively managed by application of insecticidal bait (ultimately as droplets) to foliage, whereas R. pomonella may be better managed by hanging spheres coated with insecticidal bait from trees (Prokopy et al. 2003 (Prokopy et al. , 2005 As in the attraction assays, both species had differential responses to baits and water in the feeding tests. Melon ßy and oriental fruit ßy fed 2.9 and 4.7 times longer on baits than water and remained on the leaf 1.9 and 2.6 times longer on baits than water, respectively. The increase in feeding on baits is likely from the presence of proteins and sugars. One day after B. dorsalis and B. cucurbitae fed for 20 s on bait containing spinosad, 89 and 99% of ßies were dead, respectively. Because this duration, 20 s, is less than the average feeding duration in our study for both species, it is expected that ßies arriving at spinosad bait in the Þeld would consume enough bait for mortality to approach 100%. In work with C. capitata, Vargas et al. (2003) found that inclusion of 100 ppm spinosad in baits of Mazoferm and Provesta was not a feeding deterrent for protein-fed ßies. However, for proteinstarved ßies there was a deterrent effect for Mazoferm, but not Provesta. Even though there was a signiÞcant impact on feeding with Mazoferm, ßies still fed for almost 130 s, which was Ϸ12 times longer than on the water control. The label recommendation for GF-120 is a dilution resulting in 33Ð 80 ppm spinosad (i.e., 1:5Ð1:1.5 ratio of bait to water, respectively).
This study demonstrated that two closely related species, B. dorsalis and B. cucurbitae, can have significant differences in response to protein baits. The implications of this on integrated pest management are that the use of insecticidal protein bait, such as GF-120, is likely to be much more effective at controlling B. cucurbitae than B. dorsalis, because these baits are more attractive to former. However, once both species arrive at the insecticidal baits, the outcome is likely to be the same, with almost all ßies dying within 24 h. Future work will determine how to maximize bait application and delivery to ensure that ßies arrive at the bait in the least amount of time.
